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21st. Landed safe in Texas. 
On Board Steamer Geo.Peabody. 
Gulf of },foxico, Dec.20, 1363. 
Dear Mother: 
I don't knmv where to commence writing this morn-
ing. My thout=;hts are so scattered that I cannot collect them 
suffi ciently to write a letter. We ca• e aboard the Steamer 
Friday at Algiers and about noon started down the river 
anchori"fig that night some nine miles from it's mouth where 
' 
we la~, until daylit;ht when we weighed anchor and in a. couple 
of hours were out on tho gulf and I for the first time in 
my life, out sight of land. 'l'he sea was smooth and the vessel 
road or rather rocked along over the waves so nicely that 
I was perfectly delighted and though there was quite a cool 
breeze, I spent the entire forenoon on deck. Quite a number 
of' t he boys became seasick and desolved partnership with 
their breakfast which they had eaten with so much relp.sh 
but an hour or two before. 
I confess I felt a little squamish myself for a 
little while but I continued pacing the deck and enjoying . 
the scene and laughing at others and it soon passed off and 
I have enjoyed it finely ever since. I have often wished to 
be out on t he Ocean but I never had any idea of' the scene. 
The sun rose beautifully this morning , not parfeotly clear, 
just a. few hazy cloudys in t.i-ie eastern horizon of such various 
beautiful colors and fantastics shapes, not sufficient to b!s: 
obscure the first rays of' the sun at all, yet just sufficient 
to render it not dazzling to look upon as it ra~sed as it were 
right up out of the waters with such a halo of glory. And such 
a day as this - clear and bright and the green waves undulating 
around far as eye can see and the white foa.n on their crest 
sparkling in the sunshine and the vessel rocking rapidly along 
with white foam boiline up around it and rolling back on the 
waves fro,:;i it's vast wheals, grand beautiful and novel to me. 
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It is Su.'1day too and we had pre1¥,ching on deck in the clear 
.sunshine while the folks at ho~~ were listening to the ser-
mon .in the Church where we ward want to meet we worshipi}'\g 
the same Being here so far from our homos on the broad waters. 
Just a year ago to-day we went aboard the steamboat 
at Memphis bound flown the Miss. Wheat changes since them 
but what scenes we have held since. \'Je ,,;ere going to take 
Vicksburg but were repulsed. We fought at the Arkansas post 
and were victorious but some of our braves fell then followed 
months of suffering, sickness and dea.th;~hen came a renewal 
of' the canpaign against Vicksburg culminating in the Fall of 
that Place, July 4, then the march and fight at Jackson where 
Asberry fell, then our moving down to Orleans. hence out to 
Western, La. where in another battle mors or our comrades fell, 
then.back to Orleans and now we are on another expedition with 
only one third of those who started with us just a year ago. 
Will the next year be so full of activity to us, so full ~f 
disease, of bloody scenes and of death 'l V/'e all hope not. \Va 
are all well and hopsful, looking forward to the time when we 
may agaoin join our friends a.t home. Ah' ho::na is the bright 
star that cheers us on. Borne and the loved ones there have a 
mighty influence over the soldiers. If friends would only write 
good letters to their friends, warning them gently and keep up 
on their mind the scenes of home it would have an influence for 
good. 
Every day brings to me a new pleasure and ·passes quiet-
ly and rapidly by some new scene, new occupation or something to 
revive old memories and make me happy in the consolation and 
recollection of the happy "long ago 8 so with me, life passes 
rapidly, he.ppily, morrily along. '.l.'his war too, will close soma 
of theso days, close with just such a rush and crash as it broke 
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forth more than two years ago. It is now the great dark cloud 
that hangs over our Nation and all of us but this dark cloud 
will suddenly dissapear sane of these days and Peace r.ill 
be the bright sun that will shine forth upon our happy 
.J 
Country and our happy f.earts. Yes, peace will surely 
before another year ro~ls around our victorious army 
come 
and 
navy will surely conquer us a peace. Then we will come 
home, yes, we will come home then. Oh' how many have fallen 
and must fall and cannot come homa on that happy day. How 
many who have been_ looking forward to that day to meet their 
soldier friends, must be disappointed and look in fain for their 
coming. 
But I must change the subject. It is now 4 o'clook 
and we expect to arrive at our destinat.ion soma time to -night. 
We expect to ls.nd e.t Port Cabello. Whether we will go into 
winter quarters there or go into a winter campa.ign, I do no~ 
know. It is generally thought. that wa will go into camp for 
a week or two at least until our tca.t1s a.re shipped to us as 
we have none with us. The boys are all well and in good spirits. 
Write very often. 
Love to you all and all enquiring friends. 
Your affectionate son, 
Thomas. 
Parents. 
P.S. The motion of the vessel effeots my writing somewhat. 
9 P.M. About sundown we came in sight of Matagorda Island 
and have anchored for the night. It is beautiful moonlight and 
clear. We expect to lar.d to-morrow. 
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